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SCHOOL of MUSIC and THEATRE

presents

Marshall University Percussion Ensemble

Steven Hall, conductor
Charles Powell, assistant conductor

Smith Recital Hall
Thursday, November 6, 2014
7:30 p.m.

Program

Slavonic Dance No. 8 in G Minor
Antonin Dvorak (1841-1904)
Arr. By John R. Hearnes

Beat Ballet
Richard K. Levan (1952)

La Bamba
(Traditional Mexican)
Arr. By William Cahn
Chris Scarberry, xylophone soloist

Stained Glass
I. Foyers
II. Cathedrals
III. Sun Catchers
David Gillingham (1947)

Hymn Tunes
II. Come, O Thou Traveler, Unknown
Michael Aukofer (1973)

Glacier
In Memoriam: John Muir
Benjamin Finley

A Pauper In Paradise
Mvt. 3
Gino Vannelli (1952)
Arr. By Steve Hall

This program is presented by the College of Arts & Media through the School of Music and Theatre with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
This program is presented with kind support from the John Deaver Drinko Academy at Marshall University, the Marshall University College of Fine Arts and School of Music and Theatre and First Presbyterian Church.

The Marshall University School of Music and Theatre is grateful for the support of many families and individuals who help make our department strong and vibrant. If you would like to support the Department of Music through a donation and assist with student scholarships, academic travel for students and ensembles, or general support of the department please contact:

Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
College of Arts & Media
304-696-2834
griffism@marshall.edu
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Boggs, Jeremy
Bradley, Matthew
Ellison, Robert
Davis, Jake
Eplin, Brandon
Evans, Justin
Firth, Anna Maria - piano
Gatens, Montana
Gibson, Ethan
Grover, Evan
Hunt, Jacob
Peters, Abigail
Powell, Charles ***
Scarberry, Christopher
Shuff, Jonathon
Snyder, William
Stewart, Tyler
Terry, Chad
White, Evan

*** - graduate student